
Directions to: Boat Floater of Oklahoma
   453261 E. Highway 85 A
   Bernice, OK 74331

From Lake Eufaula:

Take Highway 69 north to Adair, OK.  At the stoplight at the junction of Highway 69 and 
Highway 28 take a right going east for 10 miles. At the junction of Hwy. 28 and Hwy. 82 
(Fiesta Mart/Phillips 66 Convenience store) go left (north) on Hwy. 82 for 3 miles.  At 
Highway 85 N take a right going east for 11.4 miles until you get to the only stop sign.  
At stop sign turn right onto Hwy. 85A going east for 2.4 miles towards Bernice, OK and 
through “S” curves going down hill.  1st business on right is Boat Floater of Oklahoma.

From Langley:

At the junction of Hwy. 28 and Hwy. 82 (Fiesta Mart/Phillips 66 Convenience store) go 
left (north) on Hwy. 82 for 3 miles.  At Highway 85 N take a right going east for 11.4 
miles until you get to the only stop sign.  At stop sign turn right onto Hwy. 85A going 
east for 2.4 miles towards Bernice, OK and through “S” curves going down hill.  1st 
business on right is Boat Floater of Oklahoma.

From Grove:

Cross Sailboat Bridge going west (towards turnpike).  After you cross Sailboat Bridge 
go .8 miles (past Bear’s Den Resort) and take the first left (across from Tom Cat Corner/
Phillips 66 convenience store) onto 250 Rd. (no sign) and go 1.4 miles.  At stop sign turn 
left onto Highway 125.  Go two miles and at the junction of Highway 125 and Highway 
85a take a right onto Highway 85a (between Littlefield’s and Woodshed convenience 
stores).  Go three miles on highway 85a past Bernice State Park, across the bridge, and 
around a sharp curve and we are the second business on the left.

From Turnpike at Vinita:

From the Will Rogers Turnpike gate take a left going east on Highway 60/69 for 8.8 
miles from the gate.  Exit Highway 60/69 to the right onto Highway 85 South before 
large a curve.  Follow sign to Bernice for 6.6 miles.  Highway 85 turns into highway 85a 
East, keep following signs to Bernice.  Go through a series of “S” curves and we are the 
first business on the right.

Call Wes at 1-918-256-3330 if you have any questions.


